Antidiuretic hormone (ADH) increases the osmotic water permeability (P...) oftoad urinary bladder. This increase is believed to be produced by fusion of intracellular vesicles called aggrephores with the granular cell apical plasma membrane. Aggrephores contain intramembrane particle aggregates postulated to be water channels. ADH-stimulated P.3 is decreased by osmotic gradient exposure, which is termed flux inhibition. We studied flux inhibition by exposing ADH-stimulated bladders to various osmotic gradients. Osmotic water flow was initially proportional to the applied osmotic gradient, but P.., decreased with time. Ultrastructural and quantitative studies of endocytosis demonstrate that apical membrane retrieval was a direct function of the transepithelial osmotic gradient. PO. remained unchanged when apical membrane retrieval was blocked by incubation of bladders at 20C, or under low water-flow conditions. These effects were reversed by increases in temperature or the applied osmotic gradient. We conclude that apical membrane retrieval causes the phenomenon of flux inhibition.
Introduction
The toad urinary bladder has been studied extensively in order to understand the mechanism ofaction ofantidiuretic hormone (ADH)' in so-called "tight epithelia." The binding of ADH to receptors on the basolateral surface of this epithelium produces a large increase in water permeability of the granular cell apical membrane as well as increases in urea permeability and active sodium transport (1) . ADH increases the granular cell content of cyclic AMP (2) which, through a series of unknown steps, causes the fusion of unique tubular-shaped cytoplasmic vesicles (termed aggrephores) with the apical plasma membrane (3) (4) (5) . Distinctive intramembrane particle aggregates visualized by freeze-fracture electron microscopy (6, 7) , are contained within the aggrephore-limiting membrane. Upon stimulation with ADH, aggrephores fuse with the granular cell apical plasma membrane and deliver the aggregates into the bilayer ofthe apical membrane. A large body of evidence indicates that particle aggregates are closely correlated with or are themselves water channels responsible for the increase in apical membrane water permeability induced by ADH (reviews 8, 9). Freeze-fracture electron microscopy has also revealed that distinctive intramembrane particle structures are closely correlated with ADHinduced permeability changes in the apical membrane of the mammalian collecting duct (10) (11) (12) .
In the presence of an osmotic gradient (mucosal bath hypotonic with respect to the serosal bath), the addition of ADH to toad urinary bladder causes a prompt increase in osmotic water flow, which diminishes within minutes despite the continued presence of hormone and osmotic driving force (13) (14) (15) . Hays and Leaf (16) measured ADH-stimulated water flow across toad bladder during the initial 30-45-min interval after hormone stimulation. They found it to be a linear function of the transepithelial osmotic gradient. Subsequently, Eggena (17) observed that a brief glutaraldehyde fixation of the mucosal surface preserved the bladder's water permeability characteristics for subsequent analysis. Using this technique, he demonstrated that ADH stimulation in the presence of an osmotic gradient caused a decrease in apparent water permeability when compared with a paired tissue stimulated under isosmotic conditions (18, 19) .
This phenomenon, which he termed "flux inhibition," has been independently confirmed by others (20) (21) (22) (23) . Similarly, Parisi et al. (24) noted that, when frog urinary bladders were stimulated with ADH under isosmotic conditions and then exposed to an osmotic gradient, water flow was initially very large but rapidly attenuated. The foregoing differences in water permeability have been correlated with differences in the numbers of aggregates and aggrephore fusion events in the apical membrane. There is an increased number ofparticle aggregates and aggrephore fusion events in toad bladders stimulated with ADH in the absence as compared with the presence of a 175 mosM transepithelial osmotic gradient despite exposure to an identical concentration of ADH (20) (21) (22) (23) . These observations suggest that, independent of hormone concentration, granular cells alter their water permeability through events occurring at the granular cell apical plasma membrane.
Recent studies have shown that the presence of an osmotic gradient markedly increases granular cell uptake of enzymatic (25, 26) and fluorescent (27) tracers during ADH stimulation and ADH removal. The tracers are found largely in tubular vesicles and multivesicular bodies (25) . However, other reports (4, 21) disagree as to the importance of apical membrane retrieval during continuous ADH stimulation in the presence of an osmotic gradient.
This study was designed to evaluate the role of apical membrane retrieval in the "flux inhibition" ofADH-stimulated toad bladder. We show that the osmotic water permeability (P.) of ADH-stimulated bladders is reduced in inverse proportion to transepithelial water flow. The data are correlated with ultrastructural and fluorescence measurements, which show that at 230C apical membrane retrieval is a function of transepithelial water flow above a threshold water flow rate of 2 tl/min/cm2.
Maneuvers that block apical membrane retrieval in ADH-stimulated bladders (incubation at 20C or subthreshold values of osmotic water flow) block the fall in Posm and result in the maintenance of epithelial water permeability. When water flow is subsequently increased (increase in temperature or applied osmotic gradient), membrane retrieval is stimulated and water permeability falls rapidly. The above evidence indicates that apical membrane retrieval is responsible for the phenomenon of flux inhibition.
Methods
Hemibladders from Bufo marinus (National Reagents) were prepared as previously described (28) . Hemibladders were initially filled to maximal distension with and suspended in an amphibian Ringer's solution ofthe following composition: 110 mM sodium chloride, 2.5 mM sodium bicarbonate, 3 mM potassium chloride, 2 mM potassium dihydrogen phosphate, I mM calcium chloride, 0.5 mM magnesium sulfate, and 5 mM glucose, pH 7.8, 215 mosmol/kg H20. The Ringer's solution was equilibrated and stirred by bubbling with room air. After an equilibration period of 30 min, the mucosal solution was replaced with fresh Ringer's solution or one in which the osmolality was reduced to 40 mosmol/kg H20 by reduction in the concentration ofsodium chloride. The bladders were then stimulated by addition ofarginine vasopressin (Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO) to a final concentration of 50 mU/ml in the serosal bath. This concentration ofADH exceeds that needed to stimulate maximal water flow in the presence of a 175 mosM gradient. When present for 15 min under isotonic conditions, 50 mU/ml ofADH causes maximal water permeability (20) and near-maximal numbers of aggrephore fusion events (21) . The mucosal solution ofbladders stimulated under isosmotic conditions was then rapidly replaced by one of a variety of hypotonic Ringer's solutions each produced by adjustment ofsodium chloride concentration. Osmotic water flow was measured gravimetrically (29) by weighing single hemibladders at 1-, 2-, or 5-min intervals. The rate of water flow was expressed as milams per minute per square centimeter assuming fully distended hemibladders were spherical. P. was calculated as discussed by Kachadorian and Levine (30) and expressed as micrometers per second. Each weighing necessitated removal of a hemibladder from the serosal bath for 10-14 s. Repetitive measurements of bladder weight in the absence ofwater flow varied by <0.02% (-1 mg). In some experiments, hemibladders were rapidly chilled to 20C by replacement of the mucosal and serosal solutions by chilled Ringer's solutions ofthe appropriate composition followed by incubation in an ice bath. Bladders were rewarmed by replacing the mucosal and serosal solutions with those at 230C.
Fluorescent dextran uptake measurements. Measurements ofuptake of fluorescent dextran or horseradish peroxidase (HRP) by granular cells were performed as previously described (27) using fluorescein-cnjugated dextran (F-dextran) and rhodamine-labeled horseradish peroxidase (R-HRP) at concentrations of20 and 5 mg/ml, respectively. The fluorescent marker was present in the mucosal solution in contact with the apical surface of granular cells during the uptake period as described in the text. This was followed by removal of the marker, rinsing the mucosal surface with Ringer's solution ofthe appropriate composition, mounting the bladder on a plastic ring, and observation of the intact unfixed epithelium by epifluorescence microscopy.
HRP uptake measurements. Hemibladders were stimulated with 50 mU/ml of ADH for 15 min in the absence of a transepithelial osmotic gradient. The mucosal solution of each bladder was then replaced with a single solution containing 10 mg/ml of HRP (Sigma Chemical Co., Type II), which had been dialyzed against one of a number of Ringer's solutions of various osmotic strength (see above). After a 10-min incubation period, the mucosal solution was removed and the bladders were rapidly chilled to 20C (see above). All subsequent steps were performed at 20C. The mucosal surface was rinsed with five exchanges of Ringer's solution, followed by five rinses with distilled water made isotonic (215 mosmol/kg H20) with 6.25% wt/vol sucrose. Epithelial cells were removed from the bladders/by scraping with a glass slide. Cells from duplicate bladders were combined to obtain enough material for convenient assay and rinsed in isosmotic sucrose solution by centrifugation at 3,110 g for 3 min. Peroxidase activity in the cell pellet was measured as described by Steinman and Cohn (31) with and without the addition of Triton X-100 (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Richmond, CA) to a final concentration of 1%. All peroxidase activity was expressed as optical density per minute per microgram of protein. Protein was assayed by the method of Bradford (32) .
Electron microscopy. Bladders were exposed to R-HRP at a concentration of 5 mg/ml on the apical surface for a 10-min period in the presence or absence of osmotic gradients as described in the text. After incubation with R-HRP, bladders were chilled to 20C and rinsed 10 times with isotonic or hypotonic Ringer's solutions. The bladders were fixed in 2.5% glutaraldehyde buffered by cacodylate for 20 min and peroxidase activity was localized by incubation with 3,3'-diaminobenzidine tetrahydrochloride and hydrogen peroxide (33) . Tissue samples were coded and localization was evaluated without knowledge of the tissue's treatment.
Results
Initial waterflow is proportional to an osmotic gradient before flux inhibition. Fig. 1 shows the osmotic water flow across bladders that were stimulated with ADH in the absence ofan osmotic gradient, followed by imposition ofdifferent hypotonic mucosal solutions to produce a series of transepithelial osmotic gradients. In those bladders subjected to large osmotic gradients, the initial 12 high rate of water flow was rapidly attenuated. As anticipated, those bladders exposed to smaller osmotic gradients had a proportionally lower initial rate of ADH-stimulated water flow.
These bladders showed little or no decrease in osmotic water flow with time. The substantial decreases in water flow in bladders subjected to large transepithelial osmotic gradients were not due to dissipation ofthe osmotic driving force. Replacement of the mucosal solution with fresh hypotonic Ringer's solution of initial osmolality at any time during the first 25 min caused no change in flow (data not shown).
The average osmotic water flow during the initial 5-min interval depicted in Fig. 1 was proportional to the transepithelial osmotic gradient (Fig. 2) . With increasing time, there is progressive flattening of this curve. Fig. 3 depicts the osmotic water permeability (Posm) of these bladders during the initial 5-min period of water flow as well as the interval between 15 and 20 min. During the initial 5-min period, values of P,,,,, (0) were >220 Arm/s regardless of the osmotic driving force. The initial values of PF.,, found here are in reasonable agreement with those previously published (34, 35) . In contrast, the Posm values for the 1 5-20-min interval (0) decreased to <20% of their original value with increasing osmotic gradients. Under these conditions, the magnitude of the decrease in water permeability is related to transepithelial osmotic driving force.
Flux inhibition is not due to sweeping-away effects. Several authors (36, 37) have called attention to the polarization of solutes caused by sweeping-away effects during water flow across epithelia. Sweeping-away effects lower the osmotic gradient at the flow-limiting membrane and thus lower the apparent osmotic water permeability in a time-dependent fashion. This effect was demonstrated by Wright et al. (38) who showed the symmetric weight gain of a rabbit gallbladder sac when it was bathed with an isotonic solution on both surfaces after weight loss due to water flow along an osmotic gradient. To test if sweeping-away effects could account for the attenuation ofwater flow observed in ADH-stimulated bladders exposed to an osmotic gradient ( Fig. 1 ), we performed two experiments similar to those ofWright et al. (38) . Bladders were stimulated with ADH in the absence of an osmotic gradient, exposed to a 175 mosM gradient for 10 min and then bathed with isotonic solutions on both surfaces.
There was no weight gain under these conditions (Fig. 4 , left).
Other bladders were stimulated with ADH in the absence of an osmotic gradient, then subjected to intervals of 175 mosM gradient interspersed with periods in which the bladder was cooled to 20C under isotonic conditions (Fig. 4, right) . The isotonic incubation in the cold for 15 min allows the dissipation ofregions of polarized solute; the decrease in temperature retards cellular membrane processing that might occur during this interval (see below). Incubating the tissue under isotonic conditions at 20C had no effect on the subsequent ADH-stimulated water flow that occurs when the gradient was restored. Once water flow was attenuated in the presence of an osmotic gradient, a second period of isotonic incubation at 20C did not increase the rate of ADH-stimulated water flow. Thus, sweeping-away effects cannot account for the large decrease in water permeability observed in ADH-stimulated toad bladders under these conditions.
Decrease in water permeability is correlated with granular cell uptake offluorescent markers. Previous studies have demonstrated that granular cell uptake of fluid phase markers from the mucosal bathing solution during continuous ADH stimulation is greatly enhanced by an osmotic gradient (25, 26) . In addition, freeze-fracture electron microscopic studies have shown that the number of particle aggregates and aggrephore fusion events in the granular cell membrane is decreased by a transepithelial osmotic gradient during both ADH stimulation (20, 21) and the period immediately after hormone removal (21) (22) (23) . To determine whether apical membrane retrieval was correlated with decreases in water permeability as shown in Fig. 1 , we used fluorescent dextrans (F-dextran) and rhodamine-labeled horseradish peroxidase (R-HRP) to evaluate the effect of osmotic gradients on membrane retrieval. MINUTES MINUTES and serosal solutions of the sac were then replaced with isotonic Ringer's solution at 20C and the bladder was incubated for 15 min. Upon rewarming to 230C in the presence of a 175 mosM gradient, there was a prompt attenuation of water flow. The bladder was then placed in isotonic conditions at 20C for another 15 min, and then rewarmed to 230C in a 175 mosM gradient and osmotic water flow was measured for an interval of 10 min. These data are representative recordings of individual bladder sacs of an experimental protocol performed nine times.
Bladders were stimulated with ADH in the presence or absence of an osmotic gradient, then the mucosal solution was replaced with a hypotonic or isotonic solution containing Fdextran. After a 10-min incubation in the presence or absence of water flow, the mucosal solution was removed, the mucosal surface rinsed with the appropriate Ringer's solution without F-dextran, and the living bladder was mounted and observed by epifluorescence microscopy. The serosal surface ofeach bladder was continuously exposed to 50 mU/ml ofADH throughout these manipulations. Those bladders that were stimulated in the absence of a gradient and then exposed to an osmotic gradient internalized large amounts of F-dextran (Fig. 5 B) while bladders exposed to F-dextran under isotonic conditions were found to internalize very little of the label (Fig. 5 A) . There was also extremely little uptake of label if bladders were initially exposed to ADH in the presence of a gradient but shifted to isotonic conditions during the period of dextran exposure (Fig. 5 C) . Significant F-dextran uptake was observed in bladders exposed to hypotonic F-dextran after initial ADH stimulation in the presence of a gradient (Fig. 5 D) , but this level of uptake was less than in bladders stimulated under isotonic conditions (Fig.  5 B) . Thus, under these conditions, the internalization of Fdextran that quantifies apical membrane retrieval was completely dependent on water flow.
Fluorescent markers are localized to distinctive tubular vesicles. Identical fluorescence results were obtained using R-HRP. Peroxidase activity was then localized by electron microscopy. Bladders incubated with R-HRP for 10 min in the absence of an osmotic gradient after a 15-min stimulation with ADH under isotonic conditions showed no significant internalization of the label (data not shown). However, identically treated bladders exposed to a 175 mosM gradient showed a striking intracellular localization of HRP activity near the apical surface (Fig. 6 A) . In many instances (solid arrows, Fig. 6 A) Fig. 6 A) indicates that these structures represent various sections of similar long tubular vesicles. Only very rarely (asterisk, Fig. 6 A) were labeled vesicles observed that did not conform to this pattern. Bladders initially stimulated with ADH in the presence of an osmotic gradient but transferred to isotonic conditions for the 10-min period of labeling showed very little intracellular uptake of R-HRP (Fig. 6 B) . In contrast, ifosmotic water flow continued during the period of R-HRP labeling, there was marked labeling of tubular vesicles (Fig. 6 C) . The number
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.NO-GRADI ENT-. of labeled vesicles was greater in bladders stimulated with ADH under isotonic conditions, followed by exposure to an osmotic gradient as compared with bladders continuously exposed to an osmotic gradient during the initial ADH-stimulation and R-HRP-labeling periods. HRP labeling in both of the above cases was markedly greater than in bladders exposed to R-HRP label under isotonic conditions. Thus, the ultrastructural labeling closely paralleled the fluorescent pattern described in Fig. 5 and indicates that a 175 mosM osmotic gradient causes a rapid retrieval of apical membrane into distinctive tubular vesicles.
Apical membrane retrieval is proportional to waterflow. If retrieval of membrane containing the water channels is responOnly rarely are other types of vesicles labeled (asterisk). X 23,000. (B) Bladders exposed to ADH in the presence of a gradient but incubated with R-HRP in the absence of an osmotic gradient show very few labeled vesicles (arrow). X 27,500. (C) Bladders exposed to ADH in the presence of an osmotic gradient as in B but incubated with R-HRP in the presence of an osmotic gradient show more labeled vesicles (arrows) than B but fewer than A. X 23,000. sible for the flow-dependent decrease in osmotic water permeability observed in ADH stimulated bladders, then internalization of apical membrane should be proportional to the transepithelial osmotic gradient. Fig. 7 illustrates the results of four independent experiments assaying peroxidase activity in epithelial cells scraped from toad bladders. Prior to scraping, the bladders were stimulated with ADH under isosmotic conditions, then exposed on the mucosal surface to HRP solutions of different osmotic activity. Scraped control epithelial cells had a significant amount of endogenous peroxidase activity. There was no significant increase above endogenous peroxidase levels in bladders exposed to HRP under isosmotic or 60 mosM gradient Membrane Retrieval in Antidiuretic Hormone-stimulated Toad Bladder 707 0 conditions. However, there was increasing peroxidase uptake when bladders were exposed to increasing (100-220 mosM) osmotic gradients. These results were obtained in assays of Triton X-100-lysed' cells which allows all membrane-bounded HRP access to substrate. Omission ofthe Triton lysis step in bladders treated with 100 or 220 mosM osmotic gradients during HRP uptake produced peroxidase values that were not significantly different from endogenous activity (data not shown). Addition ofdetergent to the same samples increased peroxidase values to those shown in Fig. 7 , demonstrating that the HRP was truly internalized. Thus, there was no significant HRP uptake when ADH-stimulated bladders were exposed to HRP under conditions of low water flow (60 mosM gradient). As the applied osmotic gradient was increased, there was a nearly linear increase in HRP uptake between 100 and 220 mosM gradients.
Low temperature blocks the decrease in water permeability and dextran uptake. Endocytosis of the plasma membrane in many cell types is blocked by a decrease in temperature to below 5PC (39) . Fig. 8 illustrates the effect on ADH-stimulated water flow of rapidly cooling ADH-stimulated bladders to 20C. After ADH stimulation for 15 min in the absence of a gradient, bladders were exposed to a 175 mosM gradient at 20C for 10 min and water flow was measured each minute. Although these conditions produced an initial high rate of osmotic water flow at 230C, that was rapidly attenuated (see Fig. 1 ) and accompanied by internalization of fluorescent marker (see (Fig. 8) . Rewarming bladders to 230C in the presence of the 175 mosM gradient resulted in an initial rate of osmotic water flow similar to the initial flow rate in Fig. 1 followed by rapid attenuation. The rate of osmotic water flow observed at 20C is -37% of the initial rate observed in other bladders at 230C. This decrease in water flow can be attributed solely to the effect oftemperature on water flow. To demonstrate this, bladders were stimulated with ADH for 15 min in the absence of a gradient and then the mucosal surface was fixed with glutaraldehyde by the method of Eggena (19) . Osmotic water flow was then repetitively measured in the same fixed hemibladder using 175 mosM gradients at 20 and 230C. In these fixed bladders, osmotic water flow decreased to 42±8% (n = 3)' upon cooling to 20C and returned to its original value upon rewarming. Similar data have been obtained by Kachadorian et al. (40) .
Inclusion of fluorescent markers during the maneuvers used for the experiment in Fig. 8 revealed: (a) no granular cell uptake ofF-dextran at 20C even in the presence ofa 175 mosM gradient (data not shown) and (b) upon rewarming, the pattern of Fdextran uptake indistinguishable from that observed in bladders stimulated with ADH in the absence of a gradient followed by exposure to a 175 mosM gradient (see Fig. 5 B) .
Water permeability andfluorescent marker uptake ofbladders stimulated with ADH in the continuous presence ofan osmotic gradient. The foregoing results were obtained in bladders stimulated with ADH for 15 min under isotonic conditions prior to exposure to an osmotic gradient. It is possible that the decrease in water permeability and uptake of fluorescent markers by granular cells do not occur in bladders which are initially stimulated in the continuous presence ofan osmotic gradient. Under these conditions, water flow across the granular cell may regulate the insertion of water channels and thus alter the pattern of apical membrane retrieval. ADH stimulation of bladders in the presence of an osmotic gradient is the condition that occurs in situ and has been used in most toad bladder experiments in the literature. We therefore studied paired hemibladders which were stimulated in the continuous presence of an osmotic gradient.
Paired hemibladders were suspended in a 175 mosM gradient at 230C and stimulated with 50 mU/ml of ADH. In one hemibladder, osmotic water flow was measured every 2 min to determine the time of peak water flow (Fig. 9, top) . At this point, the companion hemibladder was rapidly chilled to 20C (Fig. 9,  bottom) . In the chilled hemibladder water flow rapidly decreased to 41% of the peak value and remained constant for an interval of 20 min. Upon rewarming, the initial rate of water flow was 140% of the peak value measured prior to cooling. This was Figure 9 . The effect of rapid cooling on paired hemibladders continuously exposed to a 175 mosM gradient. The control hemibladder sac (top) was filled with a hypotonic Ringer's solution (40 mosmol/kg H20) and suspended in Ringer's solution containing 50 mU/ml of ADH at 230C. Osmotic water flow was measured gravimetrically. The experimental hemibladder sac (bottom) was stimulated with ADH under identical conditions until the interval of peak osmotic water flow was attained. At this point, both mucosal and serosal solutions were removed and replaced with ones identical to those previously present, but their temperature was chilled to 20C. The apparatus used to suspend the bladder was placed in an ice bath and osmotic water flow was measured every 2 min during this 20-min incubation period. The mucosal and serosal solutions were then removed and replaced with solutions identical to those previously present, but their temperature was again 230C. Osmotic water flow was measured in 1-min intervals.
These tracings are representative of eight similar experiments. Figure 10 . The effect of a period of low transepithelial water flow on paired hemibladders exposed to a 175 mosM gradient at 230C. The control hemibladder sac (not shown) was treated as described in Fig. 9 and the interval to peak osmotic water flow was determined. The experimental hemibladder sac (top) was stimulated with ADH under identical conditions until the interval of peak water flow was obtained.
At this point, the mucosal and serosal solutions were removed. (Fig.  10, top) . Calculation of P. under these conditions (Fig. 10 , bottom) showed that P,,,. remained stable throughout the 20-min period of incubation with the 60 mosM gradient. This was followed by a rapid decrease after institution of a 175 mosM gradient.
As previously shown in Fig. 5 , there is uptake of F-dextran in the presence of a 175 mosM gradient after a 15-min period of ADH stimulation in that gradient. There was little or no uptake of label in hemibladders during the intervals of cold (data not shown) or 60 mosM gradient exposure (Fig. 11, left) . After these maneuvers, a large uptake ofF-dextran or R-HRP occurred during the 16-min period when water flow rapidly attenuated (Fig. 11 right) . Thus, even when bladders are stimulated with ADH in the continuous presence ofan osmotic gradient, osmotic water permeability is stabilized by conditions that arrest membrane retrieval. This occurs during a period of reduced transepithelial water flow resulting from either low temperature or a low osmotic gradient. A subsequent increase in temperature or applied osmotic gradient causes an initial period of increase4 water flow followed by its rapid attenuation with concomitant apical membrane retrieval. These observations indicate that membrane retrieval dependent on water flow represents a physiologically important mechanism that regulates the apical membrane water permeability response to ADH.
Discussion
These experiments were performed to study flux inhibition of the water permeability response ofADH stimulated toad urinary bladder. The experiments described in Fig. 1-8 involved bladders stimulated with ADH in the absence of an osmotic gradient. These conditions are known to produce maximal Po.m and particle aggregates and near-maximal aggrephore fusion events in the granular cell apical membrane (20, 21) . Upon institution of a 175 mosM transepithelial gradient, there was a rapid attenuation ofosmotic water flow to -25% ofits original value. Similar results were reported by Parisi et al. (24) (22) have recently shown that luminal membrane particle aggregates and aggrephore fusion events each decrease by -70% in toad bladders stimulated with ADH under isosmotic conditions for 1 h, then exposed to a 175 mosM gradient for 1 h. All these data support the concept that the decrease in tissue water permeability occurs at the granular cell apical plasma membrane which acts as a flow-limiting barrier. We observed (Fig. 1) that if ADH-stimulated bladders are exposed to various transepithelial osmotic gradients, there is progressive diminution of water flow so that by 15-min the osmotic water flows are similar regardless of the osmotic driving force. Under these conditions, the initial rate of water flow is proportional to the osmotic gradient, but this relationship is modified with time. Osmotic water permeability (Pm) shows a time-dependent decrease which is proportional to osmotic driving force such that there is an 80% decrease in P. with a 220 mosM gradient.
Several of the findings reported here support the concept of a response "threshold" for membrane retrieval when the toad bladder is exposed to various osmotic gradients. In Figs. 1 and   3 , little change in the rate of osmotic water flow or P.,, occurs with 30 or 60 mosM gradients. There is minimal internalization of HRP upon exposure to a 60 mosM gradient as detected by fluorescence (Fig. 11, left) or enzymatic assay (Fig. 7) . Furthermore, Fig. 10 (bottom) shows no decrease in P. during the interval when the 60 mosM gradient is imposed. When ADH stimulated-toad bladders are exposed to gradients of 100 mosM or greater, there is a nearly linear uptake of HRP (Fig. 7) and a decrease in P,,,m (Figs. 3 and 11, bottom) .
cluded in the mucosal solution. The mucosal solutions were then removed from the sacs, the mucosal surface was rinsed five times with the appropriate Ringer's solutions, and the bladder was mounted and observed by epifluorescence microscopy as detailed in Methods.
x 4,232.
Aggrephores visualized by freeze-fracture electron microscopy are long tubular vesicles in the cytoplasm of granular cells and contain intramembrane particle aggregates (4). ADH stimulation induces the fusion of aggrephores with the granular cell apical plasma membrane inserting particle aggregates into its lipid bilayer. Fused aggrephores remain as deep invaginations on the apical membrane and do not appear to evaginate significantly (21) . Removal of hormone results in the prompt disappearance of aggrephore fusions with the apical membrane as visualized by freeze-fracture electron microscopy (4). Under identical experimental conditions, inclusion of HRP (5, 21) or ferritin (5) in the mucosal solution results in endocytosis ofthese markers into tubular vesicles that have the same size and shape as aggrephores seen in freeze-fracture preparations. The electron microscopic studies presented here show that the bulk of the HRP uptake is localized to long tubular vesicles. Furthermore, using the label fracture approach (41), we have recently obtained confirmation that these vesicles retrieve intramembrane particle aggregates along with colloidal gold or HRP from the mucosal bathing solution (42, unpublished observations) .
Incubation ofbladders at 20C blocks the uptake offluorescent markers despite the presence of large transepithelial osmotic gradients. Previous studies have shown that exposure to cold results in inhibition of aggrephore detachment and particle aggregate disappearance from the apical membrane without change in their morphological characteristics (43, 44). As shown in Figs. 8 and 9, rewarming to 230C causes an increase in water flow which is rapidly attenuated. There is concomitant stimulation of membrane retrieval. However, as shown in Figs. 10 and 11, inhibition of membrane retrieval is not produced solely by exposure to cold, but also occurs when transepithelial water flow is reduced to below an apparent threshold. Fig. 5 provides additional support for the concept that the extent of apical membrane retrieval is correlated with the magnitude oftransepithelial water flow rather than exposure to a particular osmotic gradient. The uptake of fluorescent markers is increased (Fig. 5 B) during an interval when osmotic water flow is large (Fig. 1) as compared with conditions where water flow (Fig. 9 , top) and marker uptake (Fig. 5 D) are diminished despite exposure to the same 175 mosM gradient. Therefore, it seems likely that the major mechanism of flux inhibition is water-flow-dependent membrane retrieval. Because the retrieved membrane takes the form of long tubular vesicles containing intramembrane particle aggregates, we conclude that flow-dependent retrieval of intramembrane aggregates is responsible for flux inhibition. The present studies are not sufficient to establish a direct causal relationship between transepithelial water flow and apical membrane retrieval. Unfortunately, the information at hand does not support reasoned speculation.
There is disagreement as to the extent ofmembrane retrieval during ADH stimulation in the presence ofa 175 mosM osmotic gradient. Analysis using freeze-fracture electron microscopy (4, 22, 45) suggests that the bulk of the aggrephores remain fused and in continuity with the apical membrane as long as ADH is present. In contrast, inclusion of enzymatic (25, 26, 46) or electron-dense (47) markers in a hypotonic mucosal solution results in labeled cytoplasmic tubular vesicles which do not appear to be connected to the apical surface (26). Our data do not support the concept that aggrephores remain fused with the apical membrane for the duration of exposure to ADH in the presence of a 175 mosM osmotic gradient. The data from Figs. 5, 7, and 11 show the uptake of dextran and HRP after ADH stimulation depends on the presence of an appropriate osmotic gradient/ water flow and confirms previous results of Masur et al. (25) .
In summary, our results suggest that the apical plasma membrane of the ADH-stimulated granular cell is a dynamic structure particularly during the initial 30-min period of stimulation. In the absence ofnet water flow, insertion ofaggrephores occurs rapidly, Posm is markedly increased, and membrane retrieval is negligible. In the presence of net water flow which is greater than the threshold value, there is increasing membrane retrieval and decreasing P.m depending on the rate of water flow. The flow-dependent decrease in Posm has been termed flux inhibition. The uptake of markers into tubular vesicles during this period represents the retrieval of fused aggrephores. The number offused aggrephores remains remarkably constant after 5 min of ADH stimulation in the presence of a 175 mosM gradient (21) , despite the fact that continued retrieval of fused aggrephores occurs during the subsequent 25 min. Under these conditions, the rapid rise and subsequent modulation of osmotic water flow is likely governed by the rates of fusion and retrieval ofaggrephores. Changes in the transepithelial water flow during ADH stimulation alters the rate ofmembrane retrieval and thus apical membrane water permeability. Although other factors such as modification of apical water channel permeability by pH (44, 48) , a distal or second permeability barrier (35) , or changes in the granular cell cytoskeletal organization (49) may have additional effects on ADH-elicited Poem, aggrephore turnover within the apical membrane is a major factor governing water permeability in ADH-stimulated toad urinary bladder and accounts for flux inhibition.
